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R A N C I f t —
With a larfr trade territury, 
eovaring part of four coun- 
ties, la Eastland County's 
vroatMt trading center. H a n g e r

THE RANGER TIMES—
Covers the entire Hanger 
trade territory serving as an 
sdeguate advertising med
ium for Ranger's Merchants.
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BOatSSHAS 
IIIISORBaiTIIE 
am oFW Ni
DALLA S, Jan SI. Ruainriui 

and induatr)' is thr Kouthwaat 
quirkly absprbed Ih r >ho«k of the 
nation aaddonly soisc to war and 
cloaod eat I *41 with imprewivr 
galna. tbr Fedaral Rraorvo Rank 
of Dallaa laid today in a monthly 
builnoaa reviow.

“ Doorlopmonla in buaineia and 
industry in thr l l t h  Krdoral Rr. 
■orvo Uiatnel durtnir Dorrmbcr 
and Ik r  Drat half of January rr- 
floctrd roadjuitm rnta to now ron- 
d itio lii erootrd by Ih r outbreak 
of war,” the review said.

Some business and industrial 
estabiiakaients. it continued, were 
affected adversely by the war, 
principally thruush curtailment of 
supplias, but most firms directl> 
or indirectly associated with the 
production or handling of war 
matonals either spemled up their 
operations or nrepari'd to do so.

The baainrsn picture, broken 
down, showed:

Department store retail tales. 
“ Daily arerase sales for I>ecrm- 
ber were 12 per cent h i^ a r  than 
the previous all-time peak estab
lished in December, 1940.” Also, 
sales dnrinc the first half of 
January averaced about 25 per 
cent hiphi-r than a year ac».

Wholesale merchandise distri
bution— “ W ith the exception of 
sales o f tobarro and tobacco pro
ducts, which showeil virtually no 
chanire, each of the reporting 
lines of wholesale trade partici
pated in an average gain of 22 
|ier cent in sales as compared 
srith 1940.”

Busineaa failures--Commercial 
failures in December numbered 19, as compared with 26 in the 
comparable month a year earlier 

)snd fo r the entire )*ear were 273, 16 p>-r cent fewer than in the pre
ceding ydar ,

Agriculture —  Higher prices 
> helped Texas farmers during 1941. The aggrvgate value of alt 

crops produced in the state last 
year was estimated at 1547,400,• 
OOO. a gain of 37 per cent over 1940 cash values.

Finance —  "Financial develop
ments during 1941 were clos>ly 
arsoclated with the marketf ex- 
imnaion in busineas ami industrial 
activity. The investments of mem
ber banks reached a new peak 
and loans rose to the highest level 
in more than a ilecade.”

Construction— “ Building activi
ty  in this district reachml an un
precedented high level during 1941, reDeet ng chiefly the mark
ed cxpaitrion in the consiruction 
of publiely-Dnanced projects.” 
AllKough December saa a sudden 
slackening In rnnstruc'ion activi
ty, the year's total of | 450,000,« 000 was 63 |ier cent greater than 
the amount spent on building in 1940, which Itself was a re<-ord 
construction year.
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I Does H e  M ean  It?

Dr .4u ii (luinasu, fortign minis, 
ter of isolstion-leaning Argentine 
government. Join- Rio conference 
delegates in applauding agreement 
for all American front against 
axis. Gulnatu'a bold-out threaten
ed solidarity

Precautions Have 
Delayed Blackout 

Ov er East Texas

Crude Output Is 
D o w n  For W eek

HOUSTON, Toa , Jan. 31 (U P  
Daily average crude nil output In 
tho United States plunged down, 
ward sharply for the week end
ing today and averaged 3 .H78.600 
barrels, o ff 437,200, The Oil 
Weekly Magaiine reported.

Texas oil wells were shut down 
tbA e days during the week, com 
pared with one last week, and 
the State's output dropped 444,. 500 barrels daily, the publication 
said.

The week's trend:
Tetas. 1,273,600, o fl 444..500; 

C allfbm ia, 636,400, up 6 .200 , Ok
lahoma, 406,359, o ff M,;t0 0 : Illin 
ois, 376,750, up 9 ,250; Igmisiana, 363.300. up 2,250; Kansas, 2.H ,. 200, o ff  8,000 ; New Mexico, 120,. 200, up 1,700 ; Ksstern States. 96,500, up 400 ; Mountain States, 116,00, up 7 ,600; Muhlcati, 49, 
OOO, o ff 1, 160; Indiana, l( i.400, 
a ff  4,700; Arkansas, 74, 100, up 700 ; Mississippi. 79,950 up 4.450. 
and Nebraska, 6, | 60, o ff 70n.

MKNDFR.'toN. Tex (U l ' i  
Defense precaution*, the more 
vital, ha- dela>rd a test blackout 
of the vast Fast Texas oil fieUl 
and will continue to delay the teat 
for pcihaps two months, oil men 
bi-lieve

There are four counties invulv- 
<il Ku'k. Smith, <ir<gg and l'|> 
'hu i. They are paeked with prod
ucing wells, r if in e r ir -  and star, 
age facilities, anil a small acci
dent much le -abolage might 
bring disaster.

Accordingly, Se s” 'on a- war 
broke out, oil men ronihiiie<l on 
means of protection. The field 
was divided into four tones with 
Overton, Kilgora, (Ireggton and 
(iladeaaler the focal points. Th< 
Mulcontinent Oil and Gas Asso
ciation and the Fast Texas De
fense rouncit merged facilitie 
and -et up a I 5.man committee 
to oversee defense work.

They began inventories of fire 
fighting rqu ipm int; first aid sup 
plies, motor vehicle.,; man|M>war, 
eonimuniratton. The oil flebl is 
a prime milKary target for the 
enemy.

Whlh* defense mobilixation con
tinues, the county Judgi - are wiU 
ling to delay the call for a black
out. So la the Texas Railroad 
Commission which has given per
mission for refinene- and leases 
to extinguish Dares that tight up I 
the area. |

I'utting out the Dare 'cn  cn  
minuter is a haiard that has not 
been solved eomplelely. Mo,t re .j 
fineries are diacussing plan, for; 
building furnates, in which the i 
gas will burn without being seen- 
from the air. To let the gn- roar' 
unhumrd may form pockets In ■ 
low-lying srras nml pioviile an; 
etiormou-. explosion, or death to 
humans.

Other id<-as for the flare , would 
Im- to provide hiHids for them, and 
pro|>er policing.

All tiuijur companies will want 
their full manpower on hnnd dur-, 
Ing a blackout for protection T ra f-| 
fic control thus .  will fall U|M>n| 
the Texas IVfense Gusrd and civil! 
police authorities. K irr.fighting  
equipment and first aid facilitie., 
will have to be -trategirally lo 
rated over the four counties. A 
central rommunication- office; 
must be set up. T ra ffic  and com 
munications must be arranged for; 
the hlarknut period I

It's not Just a problem of clos-j 
Ing valves and pulling switches. 
-An nil field can't be handinl so 
easily safely. |

JAP-EQUm I 
CHINESE ARMY 
HAS DESERTED

y F. M FLUMFR 
I'nitad I'ress n la ff  Cur., ipomh-nt 

C H U M .K IN G . Jan .11 An 
entire division .,f the Japanese, 
equipped Nanking Army, -purred 
by United Htnt. participation in 
the war, ha> deserted the Japan, 
esejiponsored Wang th in g . W -i 
government, joining the Chinen 
Army with its arms and equipment, 
the official tliinese Central New 
Agency said today.

Desertion of the 15th divirior 
to the Chinese side wai regard-d 
as pres4-nting an important p< 
blem for the Japanese, who had 
raunteit on Wang Ching.Wei's 
“ I ’earefut N'atMMial S ilvali.m  
.Army" to hold vast areas of oc. 
cupied China for them while Jap 
anese troops were .impaigning 
in the .South Seas. Other Nanking 
forces weie eipectesi lo follow th- 
l.'ilh division into Generalis-im' 
I'hiang Kai.Shik's .Army

The I.'ith division was -tation. 
ed on the Tientain Fukow railroad 
linking Peking with Nanking 
I'entral said they left their sta- 
liun- in Northern Anhwei Pro. 
Vince.

The divisHin, totaling 10,000 
mpn, wa, equipps'<l with new. 
rifles and -ther arm provided b> , 
the Japanr r !

Central New- i« hI the div ion| 
was led back into the t'hungking 
Army b> il> ih o f  of -la ff . (b n. 
Chang Wei Hoang, a native uf 
Alanchuria. He w - said ti h«»» 
waited for an upportunil) to dou- 
hb-croii the Japanc-:- ever -inee 
they occupied hi- home province 
la 1931 !

"W ith  the outbreak of the Jap.' 
anese American srar the best op
portunity has arrived for os to re .| 
turn with our arms to the arm y' 
of our fatherland and to fight 
the enemy," ( ’hang wa- reported 
to have said in a telegram to oth. 
er command'rs announcing that 
ho had led his division into Chiing  
Kai ,'<hik'- Army

Mrs. McNabbToBe 
Buried On Sunday

I
Funeral ervlcos for Mr*. Rc-| 

bekah McNahh a pioneer resident 
of this part of the state, w o— 
roiidurtcui at the New ll.ipe ehu(rh| 
.vstuMay a ften  ooit at 1 o .'ock .; 
with bo-ia! ,n '.he Mai ednnia i 
Comelory. Ktiling-worth ,  had! 
charge of arrangement* 1

Tho funeral ,ervlces at the' 
church were conducted by Rcv. 
John Henry Ijttle lo n  of .Abilene, j 

Survivors inelud,' four -on,, J .i 
P. McNabb of California. F. 1 . 1 
Mr.Nanb of l.ubbock J F Me-; 
.S'ahb of Fort Worth and C la rk ' 
Nabb of Ranger, with whom she! 
made her home Also surviving | 
are IH grandi hlldrvn, 24 great 
grandchildren and two great-* 
great grandchildren.

Artive pall hearers were Ro- 
liert Jackoon, Mark Cook, John 
Gray, Hoy Herrington, Frank 
Bargslcy and .Audie Templeton.

W om an ’s Fam ily Is 
A ll O ut For U . S.

Snow  Soldiering: O ut o f the Skies on Skis JAPANESE MAKING NEW 
GAINS IN SOUTHWEST; 

MAKE ISLAND THRUST
Survivors From  ' I.ONIMIN, Jan II The Paris

a—• I .  radio bmadesisl a riaim tonight
s Os 1 anker ^wre jopaiMNu nau csubiishi d

^  a  .  I f  I I  a bridgehead at Rtngapori Island. 
I ^ a t e  i n  I N O r t O l k  ** * * '  emphasis' d Uiat this re- 

____  port wa.' not ronfirmed.

! V O R F O IK , V s , Jan 31 '
T>irl> survivor* from the tanker 
Ko, heater told today hov a >el 
low-trimmed, light blu,- German 

I subinaniie sank their v en d  with 
'toipedoec snd shelb at short 
i range

TTiree of their shipmates, in 
the engine room at the time of the 

j attack, Bppari-ntI) were lost. Tbe 
jsurviv'ir* evaped in two lift-boaU.

 ̂ N . ____
Aomewh* re in Utah' theae para- 1:T troops oL~lr--- otTinF Csi i. i'lH e'ion  learn Luk lurt. from

instructor Hugh Bauer. Such aee <row men av D s'tm oith ' W alt!' l*r- -r and Huk Durrancr will teach 
L. bird men to fight efficiency .in '' .d<l*.l" fr.‘ t

an oarsman had ti' 
from Ita lock and fend their craft- 
off from the *ubinarine.

DUTCH NAVAL 
BASEDBJECT 
OFAIRAHACK

She Rem em bers

lly JOHN K. MOHItm 
United Pre Far laatem  Mgr. •

B ATAV IA . Jan 31 Armed 
forctc of thi I nited Nationa un- 
d«T direction o f th. .Suprem.
Command li'day were re|>ort«'*l 
fightine a heavy battle againat 
a new, fiill-srale Japanese invasion 
attack on the im|sirtant Dutch 
air and naval baae of Amboina in 
the Molucca Islands. !

Count-r-measures wen- un.ler-| 
stood to have been laun. bed: 
againat the enemy attack by puw-- 
erful air and naval for. i. paving 
the way for dirt rl as ju lt by 
marine units from transport ship*, 
but drtaila -if the op*'rat.»ns w.-rv 
wilhhebl exr« pt fur an official 
’ tatrment that fighting is “ rag

ing ev rywlu re “
The Dut.-h ilefrrid**ra « f  .Am 

boina di'slroyed all iiistallatton: 
that might be u^-ful to lha eiu my > 
but official Bourres said that th' 
most furious opis'silioii vraa b- 
ing prescn'id to Japanes,- at 
t":n[<tj: to sliinn the coa-t under 
a blanket air and naval bombard
ment.

The comniuniqu.' faibel to indi 
cate definit''ly that the Japanese 
forces hatl su. creiled in landing ' 
but drstrui ten  o f Dutch inslal ' 
lations indicated a grave situa  ̂
tinn due to superior numbers of 
tnvrasinn troiqis. '

MFI.HOI RNF. Jnn. 'll. Army ■ 
hradquarters said today that a  ̂
heavy rainstorm recently saved an 
Allied convoy of troop*, plaiii s ' 
and material, prm eisftng to Sines 
pore, from what might have h,-en , 
a heavy Japanese air attack ~  ~

“ Sixty Japanes.' plane; app.ar L a r g e  N u m ber o f
cd and the men.re was grvat C er t if ic a te *
it th» convoy tioom-

thr army luiid.
«R thr aJpanr.'o w-tu  

r^aUy to mi%4h>p down in an att«rk

R.N. WILSON 
IS NEW HEAD 
EASTLAND C.C.

Organiiation To Alfiliate 
With U. S. Chamber of 
Commrrcr; Approves 

Higher Oil Prices.

H N. (N orn  ' W:lu^»n. I.M-a! 
msnsrer >f the Community Sst 
oral *•:.“ Com;,uny. i 

I pr. dent >f Uio KaaUand Cham -' ^ a n d .
"Wr also

Hy J U f A L FX  MORRIS 
United I'rrta  Foreign F.ditur 
Japaneae fighters in thr unulh- 

west Parifir drove the llritiah back 
to Singaiiore Islaod today, as. 
saultrd th.' im|iortan( Dutch f^st 
Indiei .Naval Hai»' at Aaiboina an.1 
unlea-hed a heavy aerial atta. k on 
AUHp-aiia New Guinea

Kverywherr from the Moul-
-. ,  .u 1,. c . bif '«> Burma to BorrveoOne of the IH e b ^ U  approa<^d

cl.Hw to the Asia raider that
^  nauons were battling against 
supeawr numbers a> the enemy 
ruthiaasly prrsaed eoatly but stiM 

Floyd H Msy, of Galveston,! u n t ie d  thrusts toward key de- 
I Texas, a seaman, explained that fense communicati.ins lines and 
j It took about 15 minut-ss ti> aban- boae*
I don ship He aaid he wa* in No. j The most critical situaUun de- 
l 2 lifeboat, and that the boat' veln;>ed at the tip of the Malaya 
I ‘-stayed near the sinking ship to ' Peninsula as the Japanese eom- 
I are id the men in the engini- room pleted a 476 mile odvanea, forced 

Would ever come up ' , the Hrltiah to evacuate from the
"The ubmariDe alao stayed niamland and fall bock to Singa. 

! around f»>r about SO mmutea, all por*' Island where they “breaeh- 
■ the time on the surface with th.- rd' the causeway fram Johorc 

men out on d«rk,'' hr «iid "They Bahru and promised to fight to 
made no attempt Ui get any closer Abe death or until aid arrivrd. 
ti ui As a matter of fact they ' TTiu* the real battle for Kings. 

' •  -nu-d t- pay no attention to ua P«r.' -th. IbO.tHHl.OtNi British 
\Ae .,w n- ma<'hinr guna" naval base — wa* joined in earn.

A It Is-wB. seaman from Beau- .
rauiit. T 'xas. said he was knocked TTi.' enemy was bla.ted by Brit- 
lUt -if hi* bunk by the first tor- hh nava' guns, artillery and a ir. 

! pedo H r -uid he w.'nt on deck and Rian.', a. th*- d.-f.-nsc force.- with. 
de.uling he bad time, ran to the drew in good ordci from the main- 
forecaatb- for his Hoihrs an.l land un.ler a plan calling for tile 
pa|>er* When he returned, he Iniperials to infliei the heevirst

! said, the first lifeboat already ha<l Possible ra-ualtie and delay the 
. been If-ver-d “ but I made the Jap»ii«'s. as

l'.-srl Harbor 
and a •: 
among 6fl w 
of hen.i* lie iH t" .((.It
tudr tf-'t f' I job A', i*:. An 
. raft '''.irp , Long I' i, ti, Cx.'f.

W(K)ds Funeral 
Conducted Friday
Fun*m l >**r\nrr . f.»r TimoihyW(H>4}«. vbHii ilirti At h: k' i-if in 

Kjinir:' Th ir -■«>, w n 
nf KrulMV Rft*rn»M'n, ->f
s'<ii1iir»t:tv prt-vinu^ly rvporti'ii in thiK

Tht* mmtaki* In th« dntr for th<* 
urnrict*;̂  mu**! mjitir In tmn«mitUnK 
•nd rrrt u in r inform»tn»n about 
thi fumnul fi-, rr thi ti‘ f»«|th«'niv 

Hunal Vbii4 in tiir <M<I Kanitpr 
i ’f*m«'l6*ry r j i d a )  u f t i : ntHin, fui- 
Ir-tRinBr th*' vn if-M , Kitlitiif'WMrth 

m rhai-K’ •rTafi|f»*'ii4 ntR,

duwn

irH out of thr 
r»|iid)y brannir

Ixrf t - i  <*oromrr«'r at th« anmioJ 
; nir**ui>i' sef tFn* oriramaation'a 
I b(»ord nf 4iir< 'tora at the ('onmd- 
l« Hotel :MRt Knday at

W lb -ii i n U  Albi rt Taylor 
tlir ^ ink

•' oftMui i-lt'Ud weri' 
W r  iVkeiui and W T. I.u< . .

' •*ji*nl». ami Albert Tay-
la., l; A .Ai.lianol. I J Ithod. , . ' 
E.arl VN- d>. K )1. lanm r, Nor 
rm li n, (*arl Jtihriaoti. J I

lonir a> poF-ilble I ’lu 
lied i'urre«4|Kind«'nt Harold

were within cbm. s lilth ll/ wound, d
range of th. sub." h< said “ 1 in Uie final sUge of
heard the r u n r r  Ahoutlnir to th<
iFther lifeb(»at t«i

It w:;
n them.”

f«ur>‘iv«>ra on mht'n
the ah* lia hit or h«>« man> thm

e\acuati4tn from the mainland. 
ri-fKirted Ibai the withdrawal waa 
iRrrird out a» lirduk-d and wiUi* 
*nt 'oriou rnenn intrrfrn*nce 

The ( ’auaeway arnxRp the Strait 
WM 'brearhed/' prc«umabl>’ m m  - 1) broken by mitmrcr^ in a way 
that would prevent thr enemy 

it iB built offrom rroM inr a- 
U

John • ri. Sar..«rl Hutier wm*
n.im: d lb- cU‘^11 J. 1 annrr» prr^rnl aecretary 

, mnnaitrr. wi.n re e lrrtrd.
 ̂ ,\ rrR'dutmn r's^***d favor
• lit an 111* • 'af- in lh« price of 4 rudr - Copies of thu  r»-olu-1 
ti>n to Harold Ickaa.!
r*tr;;bum  r;;-ordinator for Na
tion.; I». fuv-e and t4» I.e .n Hen- 

, in. Ks d; r»I Tn • .\dmini*'
‘ trst »r.

Tht directA-- a ’ vi>trd to take 
out m- tiibermhip in and affiliate  
u 'lh  th»* t ’nited Su»»*h ('hamb<‘i 
Ilf f*-v im er'r

Thr flr^t Thui day in each 
/ iv.f-nth Will i!«'.frnat«d aa ri'inilar 

■ II rtiny <lavA of the t'hiimh* r of
I < onimr rn

ther^ aai‘1 IB. Some aaid
Geniun gunners s.. m.-d t.. la granite and would be extremely 
ainiing a t^ th . , d ifficult to blow up entirely.

A Rritiiih broHilcaat reportedRaid Ihr fdiHN landed in all |tartr 
t»f the vrRAM'l.

Willard Shlnglcton ! 
Will Be Buried In 
Ranger On Sunday'
KunrrmI nervirea for Willard  

Shinirleton of Freer. wh<̂  died 
ThufMlay, will rondiicted at 
thr K o r k >' I'oinl tran«iiw*rt#.,

A p p ro v e d  B y  Judge

Big N ava l Bill U  
Given A p p ro va l In 
Senate Committee,1the heaviest rainatnrm In w«Mk 

broke anil thi Ahi|w were blotlA'd 
out.**

7̂ ,A T T t W r i f f  '  IWOTORISTSi 
Tomorrow, F. braary I, is th* 

deadline fa r use of the public 
highways by Butomablloa ar 
trucls. ar motorcyclea, not Kov- 
Ing a Federal use tax stamp a f 
fixed lo them. Btampa may hr 
pttrciMaed fa r 98.99 at any 
gaol office a r office of collect
or o f internal revenue. Own
ers er eperatora o f meldr *r -  
hlclee to which a stamp Is not 
a ffu e d  by Febmary I  Are 
HaMe fo r m penalty oe grerlded 
hy law.

B icy c le  R id e rs  G e t 
T ick e ts  F o r  V io la t io n  

O f  T r a f f i c  L a w s

G AIN K .SA 'IL IF . T rx . (U P )  
Fighfy women, children and men 
parknl their bicyclr* in front of 
th* rity  hatl and went Into the 
poltr* rnurt.

There Pity Recorder I. A' Hen
ry. J r ,  reminded them that the 
traffic  violation ticket'- they rr- 
reived were warnings against fit 
lute infracliiin . to which the) 
were subject as well as motorist-

Me- took rugnlsanre of the in- 
rreased us.- o f btryris.* and said 
the rider- must operate with head- 
lighu and reflector* at night. 
mu*t buy license - and obey ttaf- 
fir  laws.

Then he urged Ihe riders lo 
use every raulien, for (heir own 
safety and to guard against theft 
a f  btryeles which can he altered 
to defy identification.

The 90 peraons called into court 
repreaented Umee cited by peUrs 
in a 19-day safety drlru In Gaines.

Ir lU c .

.SAN A N TO N IO  “ All out for 
defense" means just that to Mrm. 
Dorothea Parsons, 213 Avant 8t. 
Kvery member of her household b- 
engaged in war work, typifying  
.San Antonio's 100 per cent de- 
f. nar families.

Mrs. Parsons Is secretary to 
l*eut. Col. W W. Sterling, liaison 
officer between Ihe Regional O f
fice of t'lv lllan Defense and the 
Kighth Corps Area.

Her oldest aon. Bill McRoberta, 
is employed at Dunran h-Aeld in 
the aircraft Instruments dirisian.

Her two younger anns, toula  
and Gordon McKohert* 11 and 
nine year* old. respectively have 
a Victory Garden. They are help
ing lo pmiluce tho food which la 
needed to win Ihr war, and also 
have collected more than 300 
pounds of waste paper

Mr*. Parsons polnta out that 
the opportunity to ilo something 
lowanl winning the war exerts 
a tremendously helpful effect up
on th* moral* of children who are 
too young to fight or to *rork In 
war Indual rle*.

THF WFATMF.R 
W Fin" TK X AB— Temperalurea lu 
Ui.' Kl I ’uoo arou will he about th* 
ouaie as during the puet t% boura. 
Klaewhere there will he lOoderut- 
tMK tCMpcruturu*.

Funeral Rites 
For W. EL W illiam s 

2:30 p. m. T od ay
Funeral »ervi<r» for W K 

tAA’yattI Williams, 61, who di.-d 
Thursday night at an F.a-tland 
hospital following a long dine s, 
will be rnnducted from the Haoi 
ner FunersI Home in Kiastlan.l at 2:30 this afternoon by K,-v. J 
Itaniel Barron, pa.,tor of th.- F a .t. 
land Methodist church, o ffic ia t
ing

Burial will be in thr Kastland 
cemetery.

County Juilgv W .<!. Adamson j ■.
vviimined nnd spprovi-,1 5'26 hirth I
certifu-au-s for th, month if W A S H IN 'G TttN . Jsn. 8 l The 
January. In the pr.-.. ding m onth' Appropriation. Coiiimitlee

toda> approved a nt-*rr»i<h-
inir $26,r>00 ,0(H).000 naval appro, 
prutions Mil. which inctudr* h1k>u1
H, 000,*K)0.000 for naval aircraft 

and fH,000,POO,000 for new ^hlpa.
Sen. John Overton. DrmAKTat.

I. ouiiiana. rhairman of the sub. 
comniiU**- m rharire ftf the n^^as- 
urr. told n*p4trtent that the full 
comniiMA'r a<’tion on thp larir***t 
bill in history wa« unanimous.

An amendment aa> approved 
whH*h limit, the prevident R puw.

C ou rt U  E nded  ‘‘r * - " " • " ‘" ’ '•■V'’__ , h*»P and built untler author
ity of the moaFuriv Only convoy 
and UnduifcT ' could be trann.
ferv«*d

of l>rreml>rr he rxnminrd and ap 
proved

Indications ar<* that Kvbiuary 
an<l othor months to comt a til »* 
a« many or more birth certlficafi 
file»t than in any pn-vlou* month 
sinco many p«^opIr are rntci- 
Inir appifrationa for ••mpl*'>ment 
in which a birth eertificat** tr
not.

D ecem b er T e rm  o f

Churrh, three mile- north of 
Kanper, Sunday afl«Ttu>on at 3 
oVb>ck by Ke\ CoUlns. paat«ir of 
thi churrh. I'u iia l » ill bi- In 
Kvrrirrern <’emiter>. with Kil* 
lirijraaorthN in rharirr

Thr dedM'dent wa»* bom in Woat 
\  irginia* t^ct 3 , and had
livi’d In Freer but a month and a 
half

Survivom incluib' hi« widow, 
Mt v, Alice Khinrlctun. Ranr»'r;onr 
■on. Junior Shinploton. Uanprr; 
thrt*r daurbt<r», l ‘aulme Shiriirl*’- 
ton, t'addo, Mrs N or* Truesdell, 
Caildo and Mr;. 0 ;i*t ' Heflin. 
Grand la lU ;  Ih rc ' brother*, Rruc,' 
.'-hinglrton, Oklahoma, W am ie  
.'-hingtrtna. Gladewater and M<l 
vin Shinsrieton. Odessa; on.' ais 
ter. I.dna Heflin, of Arkansas, 
and five grandchildren.

that r.'inforeem.'nU were arriving 
In that area, om- convoy of 60 
shi|e< had arrived, prcsuiiiably in 
Au.'tialia, after escaping a Japan, 
c '  air attack

The n. w enemy thrust Into the 
Dutch Island) centered on the 
.Moluccas, lying about 140 miles 
w.'st of New Guinea, Miuth of the 
I'hilipptne. and 660 mile* north 
of Port Darwin, the main allied 
base in north Australia.

Japanese forces, including three 
rruisers, six d.-slroyers and four 

by h.'avy

Judire Geo. I Uyvenport o f the 
!Mst ilntrnt court Satiir.l*v do* 
i-d the December term of that 
rourt ami Monday will o|ien the 
new .lanuary term

Elastland M en’s 
Relative Dies 

A t  Abilene H om e

air ..|Undron- have Iven blasting 
at the Dutch defensi forcer at 
Amboma navu, and sir base for 24 hour, and w. re lest reported 
'lorming the ciast

Th. Dutch de.troyed all instal- 
latiom at the bn-e and wrTe fight- 
ing 'tnmgl.i agirnsi th< attaek, 
but again w ee  outnumbered.

The Dutch reported that they 
had sunk another Japanese sub
marine. bringing their toll of en-

(Coaliaaed m i  pag. 3 )

Cisco Railroad 
Being Abandoned

i
Let Your Answer to Bombs Bt—BONDSI

We a it  fighting enemies who W .l stop at nothing With our 
basaes. M r  vary Hvos a t slake, atioll we slop short of tlv lrg  our 
dlmss and SoUari far Oetenset Buy Defsnar Monds and Mtamps 
every day. evsry weak Buy as If your vary llle depended upon 
It. It dnesf

P os ta l R ece ip ts  F o r  
S ta te  T a k e  a Jum p

I AUSTIN It must have been 
is  good t'hiistmas. when gift mail. 
! in£ boosted postal rn eipts In 41 
j major Texas ciliwi past the S2.- 
; 006.906 msrk.

t'hsmber « f  Cnmmeree reports 
to the University of Texas Bureau 
of Buaini-t Keoearrh sho<sred S2,- 
.113, f'O.I passed over post office 
f ountcr* in December, up 68.4 per 
cent over the prweedlng moiPh and 
16.6 per rent hlgh«>r than In De 
cemh.*r, 1640

Boldler mail may account for 
the gain in postal rarelpts during 
the last year- S16.444,36? for 
l of l  os compared ta 916,776,496 
foi 1940.

AA A.SHINGTON, Jan. 31. - The 
t’ isco d Northeastern Hallway Co. 
ws- authorised by the Inteistate 
f ’ommeiT* Commission todny to 
sliandon its 65.6 mile line from 
Ciwo to Throckmurtun, Texoa.

Thr Arkansas A'alley Railway,' 
' Inr., Wiehita, Kan., applied for 
: authority to abandon Ita Interur- 
; ban lines in Kaasas from W irhlta  

iLSstland received j to Hutchinson with a branch be- 
tween Ar'an Aradale and Newton.

Relatlvr in
information esrly Saturday of th
death In Abilene of Rupert H ark-I ____ _ __________
rider, 61, Abilene busineas "Sd" | .
who died *1 his horn* there a t! tV S IF  xr d B F S IP  w O lO f lB  16:06 Friday night He had been 111 for oimr week- Fui I
aervices are to be 31 8 '30
thi« afternoon, but whiTe they 
would he held was not knotam at 
■o.m Katord'ii. .

The d.'ce .ed wa* one of Abi
lene'* out-tandiO'.' busineas men 
snd a longtime r> Idrnt of that 
city. Hi> antlre aditlt lifa  had been 
spent in th* rmpluy of th* Rad. 
ford Grorery Company of whieh 
he had been the vlee.prosMenl 
and g*neral managar for the poat 
seeeral yaars.

Harkrider wa* a first cousin af 
James and Noble Harkrider of 
Eastland.

O f fe r in f  S crv icM

KANSAS C IT Y . Mo. (U I*) —  
Missouri's tWB Democratic sena- 
tors, Hrniiett C. Clark of Bt. 
toui> and Harry Truman of Ind *. 
pendence, both hove offered to 
serve In the United Btsta* army

Roth Clark and Truman wero la 
the I3* t  war, Clark aereed a* an 
offienr In (ho I 40th Infantry, I 6t)i 
IHvIslen, and Truman romraanded 
Battery O, 1I 9U  Field Artiltery, 86tb Divlsioo.

BwBi setiatwfs now boM tbo 
rank of rolonol in tke Offlecra Bs- 
m rr*  C o i f s ,

-V '

e- ,

-T«


